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But these gentlemen, foreootb, wlll admit
the 1galvaulzed Yankee' freely-and let me
tell these hon. gentlemen that that terrn
' galvanlzed Yankee' le well underetood. on
the other side of the lime; It le used to
describe the man who would dlsrupt tbe re-
public and destroy law and ooeder. We had
a wing o! them. corne luto Medicine Hat
only a f ew monthe ago, and tbey Indulged
ln ail kinde of performances, even to com-
mittlug murder. These are the men we ob-
ject to ; these are the men that the honeet
Arnerîcan citizen objecte to. And I want
to tell the hon. member for East Assinibola
that he will faîl far short o! bis objeet lu
seeking to imprese the honeet Amerîcean cIti-
zen by suggesting that he le a 'gaivanized
Yankee'. The honeet Arnerîcan repudiates
this clase, for the honeet Arnerican citizen
upholde law and order wheu he comes to
cur sie o! the line as lie bas been accus-
tomed to uphold it where he Iived before.
On more than one occasion LI have pointed
out that the Amreane are the rnost 1mw-
abiding people ln the word-I speak of the
genuine Ameridan. I eau takre you to coun-
tles lu the United States-towus of 2,000
Inhabitants ln Peunsylvaula, Maryland,
Ohio, Illinois and elsewbere wbere, for over
thlrty years, tbey have not had a single
arreet, where hotels caunot be rnaintined-
flot rnerely because tbey canuot be licensed,
but because the people wIll not drink the
liquor. I can show you whole counties
where they have not had a crirninal case lu
twenty-ftve yeare.

Mr. DUNCAN ROSS. I rise to a point of
order, Mr. Speaker. I would aik you
whetber the bon. gentleman can continue
a discussion that arose lu connection with
anOther matter that wae before thie House
some monthe ago.

Mr. SPEAKER. At the moment; I canuot
recall auything the hon. gentleman (Mr.
Sam. Hughes) said that was out of order.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. I know thie le flot
congenial to the dietiuguishedi statesman
and cônstitutional lawyer from Yale4Jarl-
hoo, the gentleman, who I suppose bas
heen associatlug with and possibly owes
hie election to, the very clase o! men that
1 am condemnng.

Mr. DUNCAN ROSS. You will be nxak-
lng more apologies lu a short Urne.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. No. I neyer made
an apoiogy lu my hf e. What I stand to le
the word I utter. And I want to tell my
hon. friend, and hie frIends that when the
time cornes, they will fiud therneelves lu a
very serious position for attempting to
fasteu u-pon the ligneet people of the North-
west or of British Columbia who have corne
to us from the United States tbe terrn 'gal.
vanized Yankee'.

Motion agreed to, and House went Into
Committee of Supply.

Hon. WM. PUGSLEY (Minister of Pub-
lic Works. I would ask the cornrittee to
take up harbours and rivers, Ontario.

Mr. BENNETT. Will the minister please
place on the table the tenders of which he
spoke when the House was last ln Commit-
tee of Supply ?

Mr. PUGSLEY. The tenders for dredg-
ing are on their way over, and wiil be here
ln a few moments.

Publie Wo.rks, chargeable to income-har-
bours and rivers, Ontario-Belle river dredg-
ing, close piling, &c., $1,000.

Mr. PU4SLEY. This le a revote of
$1,000. It represente the cost. o! carrying
on works at the rnouth of the Belle river
ln the county of Essex.

Mr. CLEMENTS. What le the nature of
the work ?

Mr. PUGSLEY. There is forty feet lineal
of sheet piiing on the west side of the bar-
bour, dredging and drlving of sorne piles
24 f eet long.

Mr. CLEMENTS. What le the depth o!
the water ?

Mr. PUGSLEY. Nine feet at 10w water.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Wbat bas been
expended on this work previously ?

Mr. PUGSLEY. About $14,000. This ls
supposed to complete what je now ln
view.

Mr. BLAIN. Ie it under contract ?

Mr. PUGSLEY. No, it je done by days'
labour. There le such a varlety of work
that it cannot be doue under contract.

Mr. OLEMENTS. Who Io the foreman?

Mr. PUGSLEY. We have not yet np-
polnted a foreman.

Beavertou-hs.rbour improvemeut, $3,500.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. 1 want this to go
tbrough, but 1 want the minister to expiain
wbat le the total cost o! the work, who je
dolng It, on what terme and wheu it wll
be compieted.

Mr. PUGSLEY. This work represente
sheet piling and dredging. The total ex-
p'enditure le estimated at $2,000 for tbe
dredging and $1,500 forthe other work.

* Mr. SAM. HUGHES. Ie this'ail lu con-
nectipn wlth It ?

Mr. PUGSLEY. There was an expendi-
ture iast year of the' same, amount.

*Blanche river-improvement, $5,000.

Mr. PUGSLEY. This le lu Nipieeing. The
-work le the removal of suage and other
obstructions to navigation.

Mr. SAX~ HUGHES. What le the POlicY
of the governent ln relation to these lu-
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